
FARMER BANKPRESIDENT-
FOUND GUILTY OF PERJURY

CLBVEII\Nb,\'O:,* ;May '7.-^U.- G.
.Walker, president of the defunct"South
Gleveland banking company,

'

.» which
failed a few months asb for;more than

found- ffullty.in th»
common v•,pleas court today on the
charge of perjury.

_
7"" .

"; :/.. ->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—. ;;
—_ * " "•""\u25a0\u25a0 V

JOKUXSOTA rOKEST.naJES^-Oraod Matai*,)
i Minn.. May 7.—Forest- fireiv which ba^e b«*P».

bnrnins In tbr Tletnlty of- Rosebmr. Mfno..
. ac»| rapidly becoming nnifontronablw. The uH»t

;.'• spell of drj weather bas'.madc condltioaa pro-
\u25a0*Hltk>qs for » zrPHt cfynflaZTHtioß.

A. Bennett, conductor. Angels; lOlive T.
Allen, chaplain, Sebastopol; Lizzie
Alexander, inside guardian, Los An-
geles; Maud E. Truscott, outside guard-
ian. Bishop.• Trustees of _ orphans' horne

—
Fannie

Benjamin, Los* Angeles: Sarah M. Wolf,
Sacramento; Minerva M. Karsner, Oro-
ville; Gertrude EL Moreland, San Jose;
Tillie Craig, San Francisco; ex officio,
lva S. .Raker, president Rebekah as-
sembly, Alturas.

During the last 12 months the Re-
bekahs initiated 4,000 candidates and
instituted live new lodges.

AVI1.1, BECOMI2 PRKSIDEXT

Ktta Stewart, incumbent' vice presi-
dent, will become president, ;and Alta
M. Orr is to be advanced to the vice
presidency. It is expected' that there
will be many candidates for the office
of warden. Secretary Mary K.Donoho
and Treasurer Lois M."W'ycoff will be
continued' in office.

-
Fresno lodge N'o.l.'iS willentertain the

On Monday there will be a
general reception: on Tuesday an ex-
etn-plification of the ritual by Fresno
lodge, and on Friday a grand ball.

lva S. Raker., president, Alturas;
,';<ta Stewart. vic<> president. Stockton;
Alta M. Orr, warden. IIolllater: Mary V.
Donohor secretary. San Francisco; Lois
$.L Wycltoft, treasurer. Berkeley; Jo ;(n
A. Kagan. marshal. Sacramento: Janie

\u25a0\u25a0-'. -V
The representatives;.^ ,-.-43.000 Inde-

pendent Odd Fellows ,of >tlie state of

t^alifornia and of 32,000 KebeUahs will

assemble in Fresno nest Tuesday in

iWO separate conventions for a review
of the work of the last 12 months, the

enactment of tfuch legislation as may

be deemed requisite and the election of
officers for the*ensuing term.

The officers of "the grand lodge of

Odd Fellows are:
Grove X Johnson, grand master. f?ac-

ramento; !T. \v. Duckworth, deputy
prand master. San Bernardino: Ocorpe
]•" Hudson, grand warden, Stockton; H.

I>" Richardson, grand secretary. Mv
Krancisco; James W. Harris, f«and
treasurer. San Francisco; W. W. Phelps,

\u25a0'rand representative. Riverside: John
}•: Raker, jrmnd representative. Altu-
ras- John Glasson, grand trustee. Grass

Vallcv J. F. Nichols, grand trustee,

San Fram-i*.o: E. ItBlack, grand trus-
tee! San Fran-is<o; Rev. B. D. Naylor.
traiid chaplain; Hay ward: V Harvie,
grand marshal. Sacramento: Henry
Jacks, grand conductor. San Francisco;
.1 A DunbaOV grand guardian, ban I^uis
itbispo: M. P. Forbes, grand herald,

San Fra ncisco.
Trustee* of Odd Fellows home-

—
John Thompson. San Francisco: S. E.
Mor^land. San Jose; D. A.Sinclair. Oak-
land: John HazU-tt. San Francisco; F.
1.. Pierce. Los Angeles.

STATE HA* 401 I-ODGES
The membership of Uie male branch

of the order is distributed in 401 subor-

dinate lodges in the state. During the

term that is expiring seven new lodges

were instituted and a few more than
2,000 candidates -were initiated. The

cider has been very successful during

the last year, and there will be but
little in the way of, new legislation

presented, bo Ihe SoS representatives
wjMnot have much to! <3o outside of
considering: the plan for"the building

of an addilion.il home on the orders
property in the Santa Clara valley.

T. W. Duckworth of San Bernardino
will be advanced to the office of grand
master, and George F. Hudson of
Stockton, incumbent grand warden,
will become deputy grand master. For
the office of grand warden for the next
term C. Ij. Snyder of San Jose. T. H.
Salvage of Eureka and George W;
Cartwrjght of Fresno will be the prom-
inent candidates!,

Fresno and central California lodges
of the convention city have arranged
(i program of entertainment for the
visitors curing the time they shall, be
in the Raisin City.

COIM2 O.V fPECI.%Ji TRACK
The grand officers and representa-

tives from the north will leave to-
morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock from
the ferry by srpcial train, and on the
way BOUth will stop at Richmond. Val-
lejo Junction. I'ort Cossta, Tracy and
Lathrop.

Thp California assembly of the *Re-
hrk;ihs will_t»ft made up of delegates
from 314> IWdees and the following afe-
serably officers: ....... \u25a0 ;

Order Is Prospering and Will

A<*d ioNew Home in Santa 1

Clara Valley

litUe Work Ahead for Gaiher=
ing of Grand Lodge Dele=

gates inFresno

BERKCJ^hY^May,?.— IlaNoys coniPt,
«apturpd r. caged, -docked of its tail andbearded, is to.be served at the reunion
dinner of tJie class of lf»07 of tho. Uni-
versity of "California. May..lS, at Ma-
sonic temple in Berkeley, if the present
plans of Secretary A. F. Sherman arc j
carried into effect. j

Orders have, been given for h "Pcri-
lielion dinner.", .'fhe nipnu, is to in-1

Astronomy Will Be Mingled
. With Gastronomy

DINNER A LA HALLJ3Y
FOR CLASS OF 1907

'ME SAN"FRANCISCO X3AIiE;«SUI^AY;;yiVtAY;,8, -0310

ODD FELLOWS IN
ANNUALSESSION

Odd Fellow and
Rebekah Who Will
Head Their Orders

elude
" "hyperbola*" orbits,";

'
Vparabolio

orbits," "elliptical orbits," ."migratory
comets", and a "meteoric- shower."/*.the~
courses will be -'named, after" Galileo,
Donati, Arrhenius and other" "celebrities
of the' field, of astronomy.';.

*
'

Responses . have :been received from
nearly 200 members of the elass.'in-
cluding'*\u25a0. graduates- as weir: as

-
others

,-who left' college \u25a0•before;, the "fourth
;.vear. . Thedinner'irivitations'.were ad-,
dressed- tp^"single"- and ''double \.stars.'-.bachelors: as:! well5;as '•;married >*rn[embers
of the class' having' promised toiattend. 1

As tlie'.lplans include ;wives;and |fam-
"men.rand :women';members,' reser-

vations iwill be -: jriade \u25a0 for \u25a0 "satellites."
Aftori- the ': dinner" a* "meteoric -minstrel

:•;- :\u25a0.:\u25a0"(\u25a0 *i.<* :v •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. "-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . -

\u25a0

-
show. is to be

•gfiven-by .the graduates,'
and-"-this (willi'be followed by a "con-
stellation'^dance.

'."'".'.'fI '\u25a0', -
.;\u25a0-.-. Special* ""invitations whaye !tib^ens(ex-
teriaed to,,"ex-p7'\cla.ssr men and ;women.
Secretary.^Sherman, "who ?is,- maklnf re-
union Xheadquarters iat!l.461 :>Tw«*rity-
eighth ;street,^pakland,* is in. charge' "of
the .'arrangements.; ,

'
\u0084 \u0084,

'-,.• . -..'.'.: ;„

40

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns o*oo^oll., MOFFATT ®> GO. , Sinnmer Style Book f
May #aist Sale I o

NewSuits I OfMilliiierylnterest
'

;*jj ,. \u0084;

-
vVc nave 'gathered together for this, sale all of cur. wUllllHCl *^»Cs«w> Special half price sale, of Pattern

'
Hats and an early-•-" broken size.\u25a0assortments; odd numbers ami >a splendid >J% •!

"
J#s

" May display of appropriate styles. v
. .

sample* line of the newest lawn; waists, ,all of which We X^llOr©dCOStS AllD^^n«« UT^fe 1A Y\ffplace : jfpn saX tomorrow at- attractively reduced prices/ "V >, , niltraJXCTUi JTlalO */2 V/ll

g^T^iored Madras V^i^ly^so^sM^ '

oJr So^tn^ line of^Tailored Models^ f&Mi.-52.00, rcduccd; ; . \u0084 tf1 C/\ pietion.; At no.timeakain^his season' :,$20 tHats; reduced to.. i... \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^1%:,.
""\u25a0 ••.•••:••••.•••••••••.••.•........;....... S> 1•%^V will,we show "so abundant 7a selection •' §30 Hatsrcduced tO....i......... $15 '"t

" —
Pretty Lawn Waists, with^sidc cflfects, fancy lace of the most desirable raiment for the: i S5O/HatS "reduced to

"' S2s ;i«

collars and cuffs, formerly $2.25, reduced d» |•|C present and. coming season. V '$100 i Hats reduced to*'\u25a0"*'"" ".I"\u25a0 «50
T

°
\u25a0\u25a0-'.I*.V.1*.V:Vi'\u25a0'"'

"ry'::••;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••'\u25a0: ipI•!.*/. --^-r^..T'^-i^ •c* -a $150 Hats, reduced /t0...'.........'. .' 575:^^S:^:SESSSC "ZmSmm °«rSpecialiMsplay This Week
Sample Waists— The vcrv newest effects in lawn with hi-h or n« wl^

\u25a0
arrived st >"les a"d particularly^ .Willrcmbracc a wide range of appropriately trimmed hats

Dutch necks, long,or shbrt slceves^nd the new t^^ for •Morrimg.' Afternoon, Dress and Evening Wear.-
at^prfces $7 50 tO $1 50 «Z™ * foun^ < Large Black and White Hats. ••;•••••••••••••••....^* •www yii>#vj*25,»30, »3s, $37.50 and 840. . /L. Stylish Toques and Bonnets •

Sale pfpash (Joo^s An Value in I H^Bbw Ribbbhs
'
'Danilt'Amte >i CW * OpCClcll I^lll6 v Taffetas and Moires of heavy, firm weave, to reiai* their_ dlUlwl!t#O .̂'Vail" CjOOll Strjctly man tailored on simple yet stylish and graceful lines, shape when tied, 'all staple colors. V-

W.V \u25a0'-.''''*-\u25a0:''''-***' :> '

'^% • Made of fine imported fabrics in.medium shades of gray,"with all . '. ", •»

l^PHQ*fliQfff9(OlfTI9(OlfTI % tdf^flLvtffC silk serge linings and _'^ finished throughout 5 inches wide; special ... 25c yard
:S.mches wide; sPecial...^ocsPecial...^0c yard \u25a0

•A-4,-"-' A'll-\u25a0' jll'/Vi - ffft. JB x*:' tn mmSnest , class H^^^*-:**^7f tailoring. 34-inch .i
-

v.i"
-

J\h J\e}OMl, V3lC@?lOCOf^ll i^k^s. handsomely trimmed with braid and rich metallic Persian l-lair» R/>U7C TTlOfl ITr»AO
\u25a0 :.

• -•rv**»
'"

«^vMwivMyuembroidered collars. Pleated skirts. " /\u25a0\u25a0
'

V M"11 •^Y'T^ IIvUTICC [*

Drapery Dep t. r««s j|| Sale ofEmbroideries-
Pretty new features for the bedroom and -boudoir— Other Styles from $10up : Representing a Special Purchase: of 3.000 yards of Fine Swiss.curtains, draperies .and utility boxes

—
are the special • jat

•
ln • •*\u25a0 7n at b

attractions -for the week.
"

#

' Lilieil'DfCSSeS H°™oolc tlouncings m7O New Patterns.
Lace Bed Sets— Sprekd and Bolster piece in handsome new One piece style with rich open work Nainsook and Cambric Flouncings— so beautiful em-

, novelty patterns ot Battcnbcrg, Mane Antoinette, Irish Point. embroidery and lace trimmingr. Nat-
"

broidery natterris of Fno-Hsh Fvelet -Blind Floral anAArabian and CUtnv, in *t»> , d»^/V ural> wnitc
- blue, pink and lavender.

-
• oroiuery paiicrns oi r-ngiiMi j^_yeiei, unnu, iiprai ana

plain and rajittj styles ..............$& tO IpOO lT'iUm\ho^Tfo^n%[- umc $15
'*

Guipure effects, made on hand loom- machines; 14 to
Marseilles Bed Spreads— Of Tine satin finish; full

- tomorrow. Special-. ....... ,S»
***

20 inches. Wide. - . - Y^"-:.
size: an extra quality. «\u2666 -n r\f\ Immense Selection of Desir- \u25a0__ .-.,, mm

-
,w, ,

Speciak ..I-'...JkJAIO' able Styles from $13.50 up
- - Regular $1 and 75c values

Portieres-Complete new assortment in a Wide" range of colors , cS^ISIIS h*.*. --On special sale at,.per yard.
to harmonize with furnishings— Rep, Armurjc, Silks—plain

'
OiyllSll \>OalS ' \u25a0-:'.' :

"
\u25a0

' : "

and brocaded ,, CX \u2666/% C/LA mi the desirable models in silks and Fine Swiss Embroidery. 27 inch Flouncings in 20 spicn-
pat terns, Pair ..•;--. U^JIO S<¥V wool materials. i-i \u25a0-..

• - , .- .....
„i T \u0084 . . „ i»on«oc and cloth of Gold coat-. Plain did patterns and representing
Cretonnes— Large new shipment just in-.-all colors and new pat- »"^ trimm«-d styles, *i8.r,0 up.

'
-p. ',1,,. ci en \u0084,i,,.- «„ • '^

terns, large, small and latest-bird -dc^^/V- a 'd^Js, fi">rw Coatii in the fashionable blues .', KegUiar values .on -.q»|(\f\
.si-ns; 36 inches wide. Pcr •yard. .H,.; Ifi^J^Jao^fS^t^andlup?^ •

18'5p' special sale at, per yard «pl •VI\J
.'.'...'..' '~.

' ''' '" ' UilHty Coat«t at all prices. V
- "" • _ - '

Banhockbtirn Suitings S7\>s7 c
Post st- near K«*ny "Lestelle" and "Nemo"

New Importation Which Has Just Arrived $&Tv22/?I<C7L4 Phon. Dooglu 591 ;-
Thefgenuine' Heather weave Banuockburns in.medium *br M; ':

'":'•'w \^^/I/~) ' '
*

• J^_HH.t\Jt A-M\and dark ffraj- and brown mixtures:; yfJw //// S/f «L .fg| Cp"| C
perfect wearing qualities: always looks Q!O f|A ///^^JrTT^

*
• • WV WW

the same;.: s7 inches wide.' Per yard S>4&«W _
i«ai^#/C^^^i^/ ) '

\u25a0

'

"..

\u25a0;f;^MV^^^fe^^i[o^d^Sm£o £ <^rer c new mo<*e^s or slender, medium
Made: to.your, special order of our new Bannockburn i

—
1 *^&/ C^X AS^VirJ anA cr/Mtf AeriT«.A«suitings makes 'a very smart KeariW St
--

•-•-\u25a0 £A-^ • ' ' aiw* SIOUI DgUreS
r. '«-. st"ii mo fur general piu-'-O7 «

"'
:;4(gsigllg@sfe&*wL ®^ V*-'-: )

:."::;:. '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0^x^^^m^m^M I Entrance |-:- t;-^|l^"^^^^^T>g FITTED BY OUR EXPERTS

CHILDREN'S SHOES Jgt
It is not a case of just *csi

selling a pair of shoes. We
.aim, among other things, at

First
—

-To fit the young fj^|^\ Vi
foot absolutely correct so it |*"i *^k
will develop normally and f**/ J&QI
make no trouble for the shoe M^l?$&&
man hereafter. Second

—
To 7*s^^3s^^

please both child and mother Jkfed*^H
so well in style and price
that they will be walking . -&l&!isSr
advertisements for Sommer 'Jss&^

Let the salesmen in our children's department fit the
youngsters—they know their business.

This illustration represents Children's and misses* gray
one;of the be^t values sold washable buckskin button
in this country. They arc. .shoes, with elkskin soles; this
medium broad toe shoes, ab-. is a light weight but durable.
splutely good litters, ofstrong shoe and easy on the, foot.
upper as wellas sole leather: Sizes' s to 8. $2; 8/> to 11,
goodycar welted extended $2.50; 11y2y2 to 2, $3.
soles. We have been, more \u0084„,

,
\u0084 . .\u25a0" .

particular about this special
"Children s ankle ties, hand

•shoe than any other- in our turned soles, broad toes, in.
sliop patent leather, bronze, tan,

Materials—Patent colt, jrun- wwh
ite.

te an^ bl«e-
metal calf, vici kid; tan Rus- . Sizes, 1 to. 6, $I^s. .
sia calf; also in lace in patl' ln black kid or white can-

r ent, gunmetal and vicikid. vas, same sizes, $L
•\u25a0 Sizes- s: to 8. $2; B}^ to 11, T->T

-> -' . t . :
"
'

-
$2 25* 11T^ to 752 50 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 PatentP atcnt leather and white

S .Children's andmisses' white to S:^HfA tO
canvas button shoes, similar llli*~"\l]/,2 -^° ?i$?'?,5V, rm
to'above styled. best of can- 6&,bK^.d%fe%W^?!Vas. best of soles: in 2 grades. 8^U> *1.75,- IIJ/>-2, $2.

Sizes sto 8, $1.50 and $2; We" quote one BOYS'.
SV> to 11. $1.75 and $2.50; SHOE as a specimen of this.
111/2 to 2; $2 and $3. ' department; it is a good one

'\u25a0 ;^ Children's and misses' blu- >at,a reasonable price. Gun-
cher oxfords in gunmetal, metal calf, stout welted soles, .
patent colt and Russia calf. comfortable broad last.

. Sizes 5 -to 8, $2; BJ4 to 11, \ Sizes 9-13^/J, $2; 1-2, $2.25;
$2^5; 11^ t0.;2,.52.50. . . 2^-s^, $2,50.

\u25a0 The above values can not be surpassed in any store in the
country-

—
we stand back of every pair of them.

TOYS FOR^ THE LITTLE ONES

Market St istores 1 Orant Aye.
near Stockton -;;/""X near.Ocarv

'\u25a0' .j
- '•' * • .*

* * \u25a0•\u25a0''\u25a0•\u25a0'*'\u25a0•'' ,:
- *•

.* ••\u25a0..

-—Everything Comes'; tcTHim Who Uses CALL Want Ada •

The Most Fashionable Suits and
. Silk Dresses in San Francisco

Values Up to $32.50 Values Up to $50.00

{£&!§!§& >Suninier garments arc crowding us. We must

have room. All.our beautiful spring suits go on sale

liili^/iSlsli l^'s AVCC^ at iust a
'
)Ollt- half price. Unquestionably

jttam§& the greatest suit values ever given publicity in San

/^^^^^lf Francisco.
- * ;

-

i^^W . Cloth Suits $24.50
'vs^&hji^u|-;^:'*tV Superb Cloth Suits) embodying all that is new in

)^lllmFW ' i the suit world. Clever garments faultlessly stylcd'and

/ /S^FP' iI'^I
magnificently finished. Suits such. as are being worn

// '7«fflr^W^'li lif^ '^ fashion leaders in the Eastern cities. Values up o

\u0084^||^ai[:-): Silk Dresses $17.50
"^\u25a0'^^Srl ffli^lniA?-?'!' Dainty silk dresses of fine taffeta in stripes,

/^\u25a0'//"(jvj! 1| :-'!jr-lH r!aji"'-H checks and novelty designs. Foulards in the n': •

iftii^/^m;;i|• 11 \u25a0 iflnMj spots and dots, as well as maiiy conventional designs.

rviv;' 'jl VUIii JT^V Incomparable values up to $32.50, now $17.50.
-

J**^ «. ___!I^V^L 'V^ '*
(Ti'adc Mark Resistcrcd.) OlllJl.

• Grant Avenue Bet. Geary and Post

500Q Lingerie and
Tailored

At Less Than Cost of Production

y "Lot-Niw-fsi.4sv •_---."• \u25a0.

This lot comprises a vast assortment of
Lingerie Waists in all the newest

'
ideas,

trimmed with Valenciennes, .Venisc, Cluny,
Irish laces, aiuL Swiss embroideries; also

» Imported Madras a%nd Hand Embroidered Q*4 a fTailored Waists with starched collars -and XT 4.S
f cuffs. • . \u25a0\u25a0, v.;•; : rv^M

The vast assortment prohibits further" de-. ,>
scription. , . . y/y

'
. .

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 values. SpcciaU ..
::.;. \u25a0 . :k:Lot:No;;2-$2.35;

'

);;\u25a0'' \u25a0;\u25a0 ~^
Comprises a vast variety of liingerie Waists ) ,«\u25a0. y

in all the newest models, which formerly sold f $2 35
at $4.00 to $5.50. Special ............ .V...:.1. V~*uu

Special Artificial Flower
Bouquets

We have made up 500 Bouquets of Artificial Flowers,
such

'
as Violets, ,Orchids, Lilies of the" Valley, Roses,

Camellias and Carnations. .v**-- .7
Bouquets that sold up to < 75ca>bunch J.35^
.Bouquets that sold up to $1.00 a bunch \u25a0.... .50^
Bouquets that sold up to $1.75 a bunch. ...1.85£

"

200 Ladies' Hats
On Special Sale

. There arc no two hats alike, and all are of,V -
the very newest colorings and shapes, both ( 7C -
large and small. - \u25a0We "offer you .same at. the r:t|)O« iO
Special Price of ... ............... ........ ..'.'-/ [.- ».' \ ['.

'

Formerly sold at $12.50 to $15 \u25a0

:'
'

\u25a0

-"" "''
" :'"''' : •"' '\u25a0

" : \u25a0.'.\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •
\u25a0\u25a0 . -

--\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0

, Grant Ay. and Geary St. .

Call Want Ads Bring Results


